Roberson, Sr., Byron
March 27, 2015

Comments

“

I am so sorry for your loss. May it help you and your family to know that most people
who have died will live again. Jesus promised that "those in the memorial tombs
will...come out". (John 5:28-29) In harmony with God's original purpose, those
brought back to life, will have the opportunity to live on a paradise earth, perfect
health and everlasting life. I hope the hope of seeing your loved one again, to come
back to life and live forever in perfect health, bring you some comfort.

mary miller - March 31, 2015 at 12:22 AM

“

My deepest sympathy for your loss. Byron was a cool brother who always look out
for daugthers. He will be very miss, his smile!!!!!

THERESA JONES - March 29, 2015 at 04:01 PM

“

Rest in Paradise my friend

Ethel Gordon - March 28, 2015 at 02:58 PM

“

Donald,
I am saddened to hear of Byron's passing, my thoughts and prayers go out to you
and the rest of Byron's family. I do find peace in knowing that Byron is no longer
suffering, and put up one heck of a fight. You two made a great team, no one
could've given Byron better care and support than you. Byron has definitely left a
fond memory with me and I am so glad that I had the opportunity to get to know you
guys. Take care my friend, my thoughts are with you.
Most sincerely,
Lauren, from research at St. Joe's

Lauren - March 28, 2015 at 03:43 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to my cousins Byron jr., Michelle and Tony. Also, to
my dad Donnie and all of my uncles and my Aunt Sissy. Love all of you.
I miss you already Uncle Byron, I have so many great memories to cherish of us
golfing together almost every day and just hanging out enjoying each other's
company. I'm saddened that I wasn't there to say goodbye, but I take solace that you
are not suffering any more.
Love your nephew,
Mark

Mark Roberson - March 27, 2015 at 06:46 PM

“

You have my deepest sympathies. We are praying for your family.

Rev. Wardell Jones - March 27, 2015 at 04:48 PM

